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MARBLE WORKS

rpHE Subscriber bu on hand, and tvr «ale at h^s КіЦЬ- 
1 I Mimant,- Gothie’bnildl ng, South tide King Square, 
St. John, N. B. Fhe largest and most cite nr і re and 
well «elected «took of mrrblee, comprising :—A meriçan, 
Italian. Egyptian and ^Statuary Marble» ereg importe# 
into tbi« Province.

Manulvtured nogk on band Italian Marble Man
tle», Circle and Square Fronts, Statuary do. do. do., 
Egyptian do. do. do., Egyptian Penyn do. do. do., Кіоск 
and tiokl do. do. do , Brooks tella do. do. do., Green an^i 
Bl«pk, do. do. do., Spanish do. do. do , Also:—A. large 
variety .of Italian and American Marble Monuments, to
gether xvДЬ a g.eat variety of the latest and most mo
dern style, or children.

Also—A large quantity of Italian and American 
Marble Headstones of diffe.ent variety of * attorns, and 
most approved stylo aad finish. Table1 or r notaphs for 
Churches or other Public Institutions. Likewise on hand 
and manufactured to order,i—Centre and Pier Table Tope, 
Washstand and Dress do. do , _nrcau and Side do. do.. 
Toilet and Work do. do., Counter Tops, Soda Founts and 
Pastry Slabs. rfhe above is in connection with my Gra
nite and Freestone Yard, together with which all orders 
for building stone, Ac., will be promptly executed.

H >arth ami Safe Pipe Stones, together with Soapstone 
for lining stoves always on band. All orders promptly 
attended to, I invite the attention of all persons wish
ing to puschat» any article in my line of business to* give 
me aJosU before purv^aÿngielsewhere, as 1 trust it will 
p,„vo ,0 iheirodrantag,»o^™/s»”pr0prllV)r.

LATEST FROM TflEfïE.%TI»K!UE!V
/^«an be accor.mffdated with a CLEAN SUAVE or, 
VKA8tilONABLEH.UK CU Г, by calling at the Bar
bershop over Blanchard & Co’s stare, (opposite the ltcn- 
frew House) King street.

Kasors Honed Ac ,
, Ladie’s A Children’s Hair Cut and cleaned in 

the latest styles.

Advertisement.
Florknckvillb, July 25th, 18G1.S’CHARD & CO. i S0ÜTÏÏ1Mr. Editor,

Sir,—Please inso.t the following scheme in your paper 
for three mouth*.

Hitherto wo nave always expected our representatives 
, to do some great thing or other lor ue without our fairly 

showing up what was wanted. Now 1 propose something 
• for them to do, and something for the people to require 

carried out. .
Scheme to build two or more bridge*,across the Saint 

John Itiver, one at FlorenoeviHe nndthe other at Wood- 
stock, to f.r m connections with the thorouu'hfaves through 
from the United S Vîtes; this r borne will noLmorcase our 
taxes, will not diminish our revenue, but on the contra- 
rv give us free ноое s to either > side. of the and
open up ar.d cjnntsbt this side to the. great farming country 
ea-t ol us, increase our population four hundred"families 

13rid *e, and < pen the way ,by the expenditure of 
ty thousand and prestige of each Bridge, to the in

troduction of thousands into the oouutry.
Applied to one Bridge at Florence ville. Let Gov

ernment gnint Forty thou-and acres of land, і і two 
I don’t s called Peel and Florenceville Bridge Grants, let it 
l»e farming land and oh «sen on the cast sjde of «fliiq Hiver 
opposite hero, for the purpose < f raising a fund out of to 
build tho Bridge and afterwards paying off the debt, and 
interest in Twenty years by the immediate settlement 
thereof as follow»—lot lhe Government afm granting 
the l.and either by tho Heard of Works or othcrwiee 
give the Ia-d in security to English cipitaliits subject 
to certain conditions, vrz , the vmnodirte settlement 

" ,,f it and sale to the aettlose at thrci shillings per acre 
m ire or loss for the pavmeotof the debt in Twealy years, 
and let the Government jay tho Inter*»!ol Twenty thous
and Pounds yearly which nt і per cent » ill he pne thou
sand Pounds and t ike instead tho addition to opr rove
nne four hundred f.roiliestand their mereasiwrill make. L.VMKItT, of Bedford Square, London, Member
Ally one wi.l understand that at throe shillings per acre, I j ‘ft|jc'|io ,al College of Surgeon- of England; Lioen- 
Fort.v thousand acres will on.iu.t Io ш thousand pounds tho ц„т,і College of Physicians of Edinburg. 4-а;
and as a sinking fund with interest payable annually left „? ‘‘SKLF-VRBSBRY AVION,“and - SCIENCE
in tiin bands of the setUers, or otherwise planed to, oom- " ,E alld .. SECOND LIFE/ —begs to intinm'u 

, pound at Simple lut .rest will m Twenty Tc4*aJ™°Je. ” t„ pia p ,tient! and the Public th#it he рщровер,. jn Au- 
1 .;»*) pay ol the debt and, any one will underÿaqd that m-kin,-a Professional Visit to the lirirish North
;, Twenty years forty thousand acres of cultivated land ^ “J Lassions, oemmenoing .wiGi HALIFAX, N.

, with broad holds, stocks, crops, h,aises and wealth, like A P afterwards VUit 8T. JOHN, N. В ,
Wl-liamtown, J leksimtown, 4c *« . will be qmagmfl- £d ™WBB ..dUPPKK CANADA.

. cent realisation, and will also undyrtand that tjio busy notice will be given iu future advortisemcnk«f A*r-
heads and hands of 409 families and their '"Creaee pro- R.vl(,rt, arrival Hnd of hij place of residence»n tho se
ducing and e insum ni must replas, fourfold tho y .arly |m,n„ in whioj, he may no eonsuHed, either person-
intero-t. These arc plain uncontrovertible facts proved out 8° jV oorrespnndenca. Iu making this intimation,
I V the first settlement I f the Cou ,ty a id its advancement У i ft'Art wishes to point out to pitlenta tho advanta-
II p to the present tiini); and tbegfeiaibilfty of jih h ' thll iuv(lriably result from a personal interview, and
now rally proved out nf late by the largo emigration and , facilities that will be afforded to those who
aettlgmont on lands adjoining where we want th we blocks the unwrap ^ theiç cases under his immediate
vis. Glassville, Knowville, 4-е-, 4"c , 4o., by a class oi Won yr La'Mort, m ireover, cannot too strong-
people respectable and posms-mg considerable nit ans ? 1 ' on those who have already been under bie.carc, or

, au.l now is the time to stimulate such immigration. The J 8 be iu pr,,ent itself of clearing up any doubts
fuo way t , get wealth'Dto the country is to mit in tho t)]at hat0 exi8tcd in regard to the importance ni
poyp'e and cultivate the soil. Let, no sertion ““ >ttiDg themselves ns qSickly as possible into per-
anee to Impede the buildrng of th.iee Bridges. Tho same ‘ „,11шоцПіоаІі„п with blind»' i°g hie necessarily II- 
j rineip'e applied will build bridges at whatever point _ which under no circumstances can b- pro-

, required on the F.iveg and in place of laiing ns in the beyond ihc dales hereafter to be announced.
, least will doable the value of our prop«r..y—thie eçhemç Л ordgr tha' uo olisiaolo m»y be presented to thepom- 

.mist appeal to every man owning property on eithers.de. t “tre,tment in 8,;ch oases, Ur., La’Mort .will
With these bridges, (and it a mere questioned tip f ided with the correspondence, nette, Ac. connected

, the strip of land on tLis s de must be eowneoted wtih with each individual esse in the Qolonits that has come
groat country east of us someday) with these Bndgee, 1 during the past three years. Those who
say, in ten years time we will show aa fine a country as -ml>1,lte availing^th-maelvos of Dr LnVMe-t's.so/vices
the sun cm -lune on—without them and the .start snob reeomm iltied, in the interim, te procure from one of
enterprise would give u-the mind of the ingeuloue and lh ndcrulwtioned J,„ral Agents his work on 
oKterprising Citizen of the world whose steps may iseej- HELF-PHESEKVAïIQN ;
daatly stray this way unatroctod by any object wri. be д -\i„ |i0al Treatise on Nervi ns Uebility and Çune-
lost in trying to ascertain to what ipocies of the human - Weaknes, mere particularly in reference to the 
race.-we belong. Let *is wake up., 4-anadian entar.jriM r °fllm_-tles Bnd uisordo it the Generative System, jvitb 
brought from England n.illiuna.ic bni d her bridges, 8 Engravings ami Descriptive Ua»cs
sareiy New Brunswick's secur.ty andamterpiieocan com- Gontbuts.
rannd thousands, and if every mamor woman too, for I be- . т _тЬв Phlsolugy of the Generative Oigans.
lieve in many cases that the w m л of this county are 4 _ ' jr,_puliorty—Manhood—The Morale of Gen-

en erprising tlian tho men, I say that if evory man, ’ ' physiology—True and Fal-e Morality,
woman and child that reads this article will t.Ik it r ut, цЕСТІ0Х ill i—Marriage in its yecigl *pd Physical Ito.
,,nd talk it up we are as sore to got these bridges inside • _H nud Гішар|.у ünions-Uow to Secure 

. , f five years as the grass to grow («-water run. The power ц“а,“ь Offspring.
. is in the head and hsnds oi the people. "V 'Sectiox IV,-i>.ithful Abuse—S he ferret (>nse of

Yours 4c-,__________JOHN D. IiAIRD, hiervous Debility, Impotence in man. and Sterility in Man
RENFREW HOUSE ! “semoT V—Spermatorrhoea or Chronic Impotence ;

fPIIiiriubsciiber having leased that.mew and osmmodi- it, History, Causes, and Moral Consequences I lie bt-r- 
J. ous Hotel lately erected by \V. T. DAIRH, Esq., tlllty 0f ago. .
would inform his friends and the travelling pub ic in ge- ТЬе object Ilf the work is not tom.intun any part.on- 
lioral that it is now open for all those who will favor Ur hypothesis, but to enableovery one to uuderst ind lor 
him will» a call and hoping by strio'ly attending to the himsoifthe stmeture and.fmioitons of the organs concern- 
wants nf his patrons ho will merit the continuance of the the fulfilment ol the Phgii»! Obi gâtions of the
patronage heretofore so liberally bestiwed upon him. Married 3(l.t ; u, acquaint him with the consequence
p 6 THOS. XV. SMITH. ,riain„ frpm excesses ; to prevent nyrewevy,. muappre-

"**•“ -
--------TBi.seesB. soramta ^

Just Received Which Charwetorisos tho se-oal ed 'popular works' on the
' 22 Vuns. Bright Maacoyndo »№sses. Aubjcet. ^ be had in a sea'cd esgolapd

8 llhda. I)o. Do. . iicnr. pri?fone shilling sterling, of Messrs Chubb^nd 1-е., 6t.
<5 lihls. I)o. Crushed Зиццг» I John N B. ; E, G, Fuller,Kxpre*e Agent, Halifax. N--^
5 Chests ) _ '„r the Authors will forward it, postÇ.eo, on receipt ol

Exttifcfinc Souchong Tea. c ,Ionia і postage stamps te the amount cf Eighteenpencc
on Half S . sterling
29 Dnxe* I-lb. nacli English brerkfnst ton, Agjjust 1.1861-r-tf----------------------- ----------------- -—
~7 Dills entra-Clear nnd heavy Mecs Pork, 
f, Крп-ч S Soda, ^c. <V:o.

June” lfi. 'J W- STREET S; SON.

AlItiUST l, 1^61.
T INDl>tiUUD8 At Hhiiiel nnl і Vo. s 
dEs, nt lili.ueiinril St Co. • 

at Llaaeu ird 4 Cc. e 
at Llauch uu «* C o.’s

ГПНЕ SUBSCRIBER hereby .informs *ie un- 
morons customers and tlio public generally, 

that be has REMOVED his store to, the new Building 
on tho north side of the BRIDGE, recently erected by 
Hon. Charles Connell, and has there dpen.d in a,com

modious shop hia SUMMER STOCK of

Dry Goods,

Wm. NEPTUNE.
[NES, Ac.', nt wfcolo- Woodstoek, luly, 21, 1861.лі ІЛ icchird .t C >.'« 

at Bi 1.1ОЛ ir»l A Go 'a 
L K MPS nnd ÔxiGga ar ILau 0 trd A C.'n. ’a 

at Blanchmd A Co.’s 
at BlaiioLoid A Co.’s 1 
at blauclmrd A Vo 'a 
at Blau, hnid A C 0/a 
at BlautLard A Co.’s

1 кісток sïiiiii.».
lias removed hieWAKb,

Уюр and Office.
to Mrs. English's NeXT Brick Building in' King 
Street, next door to the Post Office.

Residence—In tlio same building, up.stairs. 
X.H. Tho night bell at the Ship Door, commu

nicates with bis rooms.____________________THE OLD *TAV1>.
I JOB FUT DONALDSON has moved into his new brick 
Lx building, on King Street, adjoining Mrs. Engl mb's new 
Building, which he has fitted up for a Hotel and Liquor 
Store. He keep» Constancy on hand

LIQUORS- UK ALL KINDS,
of the best quality st m«derate prices.
1‘orter of th# beet brands ; and Ale and Porter on tirait 

Transient au і perwnent boarders accomodated at 
reasonable rates.

Woodstock, July 9. ________________________
Visitor DR. bA?WERT, to the 

iXovtli American Pro.vinces.

V GOOD3; 
fid teas;
FADES, 4tc.. 
nearly everything neovr- 
r the country trade, at Blanchard 4: Co.'s

Groceries, 
Boots and Shoes,

1

• to a 
twenlonally eeleeted our Stock in Fostor, Purt- 

"cwa and tit; John, wo ато er.abled to se 1 
CASH much cheaper than thoee wl.u credit 
iAinately, and who muyt utccttanly uiuko

z—AND—

CAPS.
foY'CASII will make a saving- of ‘25 per ce 
; their comniodit.es at BLANCH A hi) 
dllar cash ie worth tw» dollars credit, heno 
і to 8СІ1

.X’usoovado Sugar at one dollar; 
naluted or Cruehed Sugar at one dollar,
•u,‘ warranted goo at 50 сенів per lb., 
do Molasses, at 40 amts pur gallon, 
a Tone) Tobacco at 40 cents per lb.,
ГеМ) Tobacco at 'M cents per lb., 
fee, ground, at 25 cents per lb., 
ud tielaerulus at У cents per lb , 
foda at 15 cents per lb.,
Coffee 20 cents per lb.,
32 1-2 cents quaiter groaS, 

nts per gi.Uuu, 
nts per lb.,
I at 00 cèirte per gallon, 
it one dollar per gal on,

, In his shap will bo fnpnd Cpljurgs, Orleans,. DeLaiacs, 
Muslins, Cashmere», Muslin Dresi Patterns, Calicoes, 
Cnttons, Blue Drillings, Cotton Flanne', Fane, Regatta, 
Blue and White C"tton Warps, Hosiery, Gloves, Ac.Bottled Ale and

jnly 4,1861.Ready Made. A « ЗГД CE.
AND A V4SUETY OF OTHER WARES.

In consequence of the scarcity of money tU these 
Goods will be sold at a TR E ABOVE COST.

JOHN LENAHAN.
Woodstock, July 4th. 1861.

rw>HE Subscribers beg* leaveeto announce to the lnh»bi 
1 tanu of WoocUpck arid vicioi.ty, that they have re
cede і afresh supply ol Groods, vi*.:

Flannels. Cottons, Coburgs, Orleans, Calicoes, Print-, 
Shirting*. Linens, Ribbons..Batinqtts, Drillings, Batting, 
Shawls, Fur Caps, . .
Together with a new afmogtrapnt of Grot?ones consistmr ofREMOVAL- Teas, Sugar, Raw and Crushed, Tobacco, Saleratus, 
Soap. Starch, (Candles, Indigo, tinuff, dtipcs, Діаївіп», 
Candies, Spices of various kinds Apples, Barthenwaro 
and H Rssw.tre, 1 cask Clarifie «
- WILLARI) SAWYER & CO.

forming tho public tiiat t!io
BRITISH HOUSE.10 cents per lb.,

■ooms, Brushes of *11 kinds,
Blaekiug, Dried Apples, Rice, < lolhcs Pins, 
ures; Boker’s, Stoughton A IlorUy’s Bittt r«- 
, NeVLines, Pook^t Knives, Wallets, Porte- 
M‘thousand other articles, 
f Liquors, at wholesale fur medicinal, me- 
her purposes,—either in pries or quality,— 
l to better advantage, this s.dj of tit. John.
” will Nave money by'examining and plie'-'* 
chasing ckewhc.e.

IILANCHARI) & CO. 
ril, King tit?, coininorly called Watcr-St-

Ifpper Wtxdsvick Aug. H561,1У.
------------KO. el, KING ЬТШІКГГis removed to OWEN KELLEY’S New Brick Build

ing, oppoeite Blanchard Co’s. Store, and next bnildiug 
to the Renfrew House, we have j net completed our sum
mer Stock, of staple and fancy Spring Importations,

1861.
rfSIIE Subscriber lias received .per Steamers 

via Portland, and Ship “ Lampcdo/1 a ge
neral,Stock of

Spring and summer goods.
consisting of Bonnets, Shawls, Mantles, liibbogs, 
Muslins'and. Press Goods, in every desirable ma-

iliiSCs^Ltiwys,. Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Lace 
Kalis, Muslin Collars and Sleeves ;

English and American Parasols ;
Broad Cloths. Casjimeres, Doeskins, JCWeefs, 

Russel Çord nnd Italian Cloth ;
Jeans, Drills, Linings and Trimmings, in va

Also, per , steamer ffom Boston—Skeleton 
Skirts, as ebeap as any otlier lots in this market- 

Terms—Cnsli and No Second Price.
M. McGUIRK, Jr.

DRY GOODS,
which is one of the largest and

CUPAPEST
that has ever been imported into Woodstock.

Tin- stock consists in part as follows ;—
Kometj, Ribbons, Flowers, Laces, Parasole,
Shawls, Capes, Mantles, Gloves, Hosiery,
jiqots, Shoes, Hoops, Hats. Feathers,

, Muslins, Bareges, Vein's Cottons, Delaines, 
Challia, Ilobes, Wurpi,’ Hlikfs, Collars,
Ties. Cloths, Oilcloths, Floorcloths Counter- 
pane's Carnets | Hearth lings, Linings, Trim- 

jnings, Jeans Silicias, Cambrics, Cailiiunsa, Table Covers, 
Braces, I'mbrellas,Drillings, lirushes. Combs, Perfumery 
Chenele Nets, Velvets, Tassels, 4c.c., <itc., ,

We call part icnlar attention to our stock of

K. W. GLEAM'S
BULK WORKS,
VATК1П.DO ST., Sf. JOUN, N. П.
riber. thankful for putt favor», respectfully 
ie public that lie comiiiuee to manufacture 
Г8, iX)MB TABLES, HEAD bTONEti, 
c., in Italian Marble, American do., unit 
AlbtP^-Murble Munllc'pieces, Centre Table 
and d*., Bureau dcfc, Counter Top», etc., 
•rder.
lone iti this Etitabllebmcnt is iu charge of a 
rkiuan, and one who is capable of executing 
vork that may he required in the .Marble 
ne bmuehe». ' Persons wish mg to puixihum- 
itc., eau be terniahed with (peigne or »ueli- 

ill enable them to buy to the beet advun- 
3Xj)Cn*.
iber détermines to sell at as low a scale of 
Î of urfy other vatabliehmeLt. The facilities 
» every deacription of work in Marble or 
re as gotxi as can be found elsewhere.
’eront kiiids of Marbles are imported direct 
ted State», etc. Pleure call and examine, 
erloo .Street (fourth Lome from the Golden 
II Union street )
. B., Aug. 41, 1811.

G Fo.t kin g.'
yjhicb has no equal in this County for style», quality, price 
"and таке.

GaHiieuts of any nt y le, made to order, on lhe ehortest
notice, parties finding their own cloth if they

We Imre on hand a J^rgc quantity of Fancy Goods that 
we shall 4 cost for Gajjh, also a very superior quality of 
white Warps verv low*.

ROHCTT*i AMcT.WISIL 
BritieL House, Kvlley’e Brick Building, oppo 

site Blanchard Co'si. store, next building to

Houl Tim os 1 ir.]
NOTICE OF K E.MOVA L !

wish.• ГЖЛН08, L. Evans respectfully announces, that 
I ho 1ms removed from his SHANTY to tjmse 

commodious premises in
WATER STREET.

erected liy Mr. JAMES МсСОУ,.м)іЄге lie soli
cits the continuation of tlio former patronage of 
his friends, andjnvities att^tion to his now stock

more

F. VV. CLEAR.

SSS & COLLAR SHOP. 
rOHN HAVILAND
OVEL) HIS HARNESS AND COLLAR 
te the Shop next door to JOHN EDGAR'S’, 
posits the WOODSTOCK HOTEL, where 
ipy to wait upon his Customers and Friend.

tlio

R c ivf r c ir House,.
E. D. WATT3, Agent.

of
CIipiCE I^QUORS,

which for quality and price cannot he surpassed 
by any House in the Ijrade.

—I liAvp—
PORT, SHERRY AJS'D MADEIRA 

of a very rare and superior(quality. Tliey 
sure, ivjjijlcsogie,.rn3 overv way suitable, fur ei- 
tbnr 1 .inner or Invalids. , Five years old. The 
xtensive and increnaing demand for these wines 
s a sure proof of their restorative quality, and 
the attention of really good judges of Wine la 
directed to 'the aliove. This is a most favorable 
opportunity a first Class Wines of rare quality 
and flavour, at a priou usually asked for a very 
inf rior quality.

r p* Call and examine $#r yourselves.
This House lias no connection with any peasyn 

or persons, us I Hill sole proprietor.1 THOMAS LOYD EVANS.
Proprietor.

Woodstock, July 1,13ÜI.

New Store <£ Noav Goods.
James McElroy,

OULD respectfully inform t^bt} inlmbH^nts 
Л* ▼ of WOODSTOCJs and the public g<y'.err 
ully tlmt he has opened, u Jargo Stuck of

il VOEd of all kinds on hand, and made to 'rder 
baotice. Also on band, some of the BEST 
v*er made in Woodstock, 
is respectfully solicited au g 8

■MOVAL. DRY GOODS A «àІЇЦГІІКІ
in the heir store erected fry

M R. C . C O N N E L Tj ,
on Mala Street, and begs leave to call their attention 

to his
UВEKA,
Dry Goods

CLOTHING STORE,
REMOVED ІО

2s Connell’s New Building,
D STORE FROM THE

BRIDGE.

STOCK of GOODS.
Which is now complete for the summer ідіїо.

Hmclwik in part oonsis s of the fi lowing ultitles, 
Ladies’ Dress Goods,

Sleek Silks, ' Ribbons, Irish 
Linen Prints, Orajr and White Cotton,

Striped Shirting, Cotton Ginghapn, .Drillings, 
Tpwelling, Skeletons,

Mantles & Shawls, Mantle Cloths,
HOSIERY & (JLOVES.

JJLACK A KANCY CASSIMEBS A DOE-
SKINS,

Risaeck Tweeds, blue and White Warps. lists,
' * Cape, Boots 4 Slioos, GtnU’ Furniohing

■Woodatock. D/w. lL.l.BfiC- ________________

Ex the ‘‘Tiirkfield't^rom London and “ 
or from Liverpool ;—

.'Hi HhdeiLeat Geneva,
‘jfl cnsos-tUd Tom.
10 сапер Column V і Starch,
20 client & half cheat congou ten,
11 Hilda. A qr. enaka “ Henneasy’* boat

Brandy—Vintage 1859 A 1MI.
_______і " do do old,
5 Hilda. Kilderkins “ AllsoppU”,beat pale ale, 
10 caaea Extra Dudlin atout.

Punchfoos fine malt Whiskey,
Hilda. A qr caaki Mohan’a fine malt Irish 
Whiskey.

5X5 caaka heat hindou porter A pale ale qte. A 
pints,

J Ton “Brandon Bros” .heat Loud m lend,
H lfhds do best boiledsnd Raw linaed Oil, Ac.

J. W. STREET A SON

EMPLOYMENT-
ГГЧІЕ Unde-sigued arc dee rous of securing the services 
I of a few young men to ongugc in a travelling agency

---------------------  =--------- —і— . ,, - unanasularr uffirty dollars per moath,,cud all «pen-
Removed to the bhop m

м-ваі-m»4» ^L:“ru.r,w»rI',7New Brick Building .,dd,-es«, postpaid, j^fJst.MklÎS’n Depot,
KING STREET. New Hampshire.

Eleap-

20 cases do.

J. G. M'CARTIIY. cog-HUGTI -IIAY.iVoliee.
ons having eliiiina irrainst tho Estate 
at-» Edmund Power, deceased will pro
ne kitlie subscriber duly attested to
ri month* from date, and all persons in- 
lio said Estate iviil make immediate 

JAMES M-VANN.
ЩШ--. Executor.

- Woodstock. June 27. 1801 ■____________
Я ilk Pans anti Crocks.

OZ Milk Pans, *hite inside;
130 do» Crocks, do;

35 dot. Jags, assorted sises;
60 ‘ “Preserve Crooks;
ЗО Г Curd 

Wholesale and Retail, by

, line _ 
20 case*Я Together with a large stock of

' FLOUR, TEA.
SUGAR, MOLASSES,

SALÆRATU3.
PEEPER, GINGER- 

CANDLES. SOAP, VAILS. , BROOMS,
1 box Corn Starch, 6 boxes l.D.aed Woodstock Pipes.

1 bid. Currants, 1 bhl. Mason’s DJyJilag,. 1 case Shoe
and Horse Brushes. ___’____

All kinds of Country PRODUCE taken in
t£uS.«CA3I! l‘R1CKS' St Stephen*, June 20th. laei- -------------------

■ HOTlCIÿf
- А- СЖ» ‘.'ake^otire^mf^f eLtta M To be paid onetidrd down and two yoaja 

due him, nnd remaining unpaid after the sixteenth dav ot to pay the reel by yearly lnetalment*, Bltuation 
September next, V'ül be SaLUWELL ^opposite J. ft. Tuppera.^pl^to Sub^rlh-

' Woodstock, Augu»t.2)irt, 1MI. ' or .

і' COFFEE.
- TOBACCO, 
vRTABCU,

600 D jN- B. & CANADA H- R & LAND 
COMRAN Y LIMITED.

On and alter let July, -tho Coach will leave 
Wood stock every Tuesday, at 7 o’clock A. M. 
to meet tho Care at

I

do.ck. June 1, 1861.
FRANCIS CLEMENTS0N,

• 29,- Dock- streets t Arrived !

--St. ■ John, Eastport, Calais, Portlaad 
and Boston.

•xWoodatock. Julyl;T8Gl. _
—^-----------ÛÜÎTON WARPS.

WARRANTED BESS1

Groceries.A now supply of
DRY G О O 1> s JUST opened at English’», in the Ep^iah Block

‘ aortment оГкгос'егіеа which. Will he sold cheap 

for cash or country produce.
Wood»took; June 20. 1861-________ ________ ___

, çver thp Гов t Office.

—AND—

GROCERIES іbe solda в
ASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

T. B. WINSLOW, 
Voodetoek, June 7,1861.

Two Bale* at
Wood*tockkMay 9, 1651.
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